"Behold, the days come,’ Saith the Lord GOD, ‘that I Will Send
A Famine in the land, not a famine of bread, nor a thirst for
water, but Of Hearing The Words Of The LORD:" Amos 8:11
KJV
A tsunami of Scripture is presented to the world over today’s
pulpits, airwaves, and internet. There is no dearth of proclaimers
of the Word of God, but a dearth of hearers. God’s Word Gives
us the proofs we need. “And hereby we do know that we know
Him, if we keep (obey) His Commandments. He that saith, ‘I
know Him,’ and keepeth not His Commandments, is a liar, and
the Truth is not in him. Even the Spirit of Truth; Whom the world
cannot receive, because it seeth Him not, neither knoweth Him.
He Will Guide you into all Truth.” If your mouth says you
believe and you play with the world, you are a liar! M any claim
to be “Christian.” M any also claim to know what God’s Word
says and assume to teach what they do not know. Jesus said,
“Many will say to Me in that day, ‘Lord, Lord, have we not
prophesied in Thy Name? And in Thy Name have cast out devils?
And in Thy Name done many wonderful works?’ And then Will I
Profess unto them, ‘I Never Knew you: depart from Me, ye that work iniquity.’ For whom He (God) Did
Foreknow, He Also Did Predestinate To Be Conformed To The Image Of His Son, that He Might Be the
firstborn among many brethren.” God “Knew” His Children before the foundations of the world! “According
as He Hath Chosen us In Him before the foundation of the world, that we should be Holy and without blame
before Him In Love. By this shall all men know that ye are My Disciples, if ye have Love one to another.”
Today’s world is the logical result of decades of Darwinist indoctrination; a “survival of the fittest” mindset.
The Truth is abdicated and ignored by fools who consider the life of an insect as valuable as a man’s. No one
cares about murdered babies although they risk life, limb, name, and fortune to protect nature. The white owl of
the north woods is a good example. Families of loggers where made destitute on the word of some crackpot
“experts” who claimed that if the forest was logged the bird would go extinct. To their dismay, the birds were
found building nests and thriving in downtown Seattle. Species will adapt but not “evolve.” Scientists have
great difficulty changing DNA even under laboratory conditions. M odified species generally weaken and die.
Hybrids are a good example. They cannot reproduce. God decreed each would reproduce “after its kind” and it
has never changed! The world can only be changed one “hearer” at a time as God Creates new creatures with
His proclaimed Word. Our priority as believers is to proclaim Truth at every opportunity and watch to see if
there are any that “hear” our words. Sometimes it is like looking for water in the desert, but if there are signs of
life, there is water. Proclaim the Truth. Perceive the hearers. Pursue their instruction. If each one wins one, we’ll
see real change begin to catch fire everywhere. Without hearers, Truth is like noise to the deaf, but God creates
His own “hearers.” “Faith cometh by hearing…the Word of God. For by Grace Are ye Saved Through Faith;
and that not of yourselves: It Is The Gift Of God. The Gospel…Is The Power Of God Unto Salvation to everyone
that believeth.” If we continue to proclaim Truth, It Will Find the “hearers.”
The Truth is sight unto the blind,
It ‘luminates the darkened mind,
There is none other of its kind,
Those who seek it will surely find. –CGP
Truth is more precious than fine pearls or glistening gems. Find it. Guard it. Keep it. Share it.
"Jesus Saith unto him, ‘I Am The Way, The Truth, And The Life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by
Me." John 14:6 KJV

